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GRABDEST QPP0RTUKITYRcbbius aud York. I
ITO BUY ,
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We nave ; now received,, our FALL AND WINTER STOCK of Goods.
Our patrons and the public know that we have always kept a first-cla- ss

line of goods in every department. This season we are able to offer the
best and prettiest line of Dress Goods, Trimmings, Clothing, Gent's Fur-
nishing Goods, &c., ever brought to this market. !!

5 .
EVEKOKFERED IN SALISBURY.

Thb 'Largest Stock
, NEW GOODS.FRENck-AK- D

'
AMERICAN

SuqaeEruits, and Toys,
in.

CORRECT STYLES,

CLOSEST PRICES.
"

0 i

Before you buy sec our Embroidered Cashmeres aiid Ladies CloTh
patterns.

Ladies Kid Gloves undressed and finished.
Haraburgs, all new patterns.
Boys' Suits, from 5 to 10 years of age.

'
.

-
"

CARPETS and RUGS or Select Patterns.
)VUh Thanks for pad Patronage, . .v

ORANGESNUTS

JOHES, HcCtJB.BIH5; & Mt
cmm

KI?fckics;0ltott,ed' Catsups,

' - ' evor broii'rhf to this
C 'r.: .eill V VI

unexcelled are opened and ready for the inspect ionof the pub-
lic. ' Having bought the largest stock of Toys ever exhibited in
this place, I can guarantee satisfaction to my customers both in
quality and prices.

We invite Country Merchants, Christmas Tree committees and
the, entire retail trade, to come and take advantage efthis oppor-
tunity to buy the cheapest goods ever offered in this market.

Morttm & Co.

wdKnos SwimHer In Arte- -Irrett of a
vittti, A'.V.

PM Appeal: i Victims of "Morton &

Co.," of Atlanta, and lately as Ulieveu

of Athens, will be glad to learu 01 v

arrest of H. I. Lombard, at Asheville,

C, where he wa carrying ou his nefari-

ous business of swindling, having a it i

believetl, removed from Atlanta and . ais-band- ed

the firm of "Morton & Co." to

nroteit his business in another btate. it
appears that be waa suspected by tlie

Post Office Department ana uapwwuwuw.

Frey, Chief Iuiiector ii me Aiiauta
alwaya on the alert sent tor

Booth to Asheville where com- -

ulaiuts agaiust Lombard, were iregueut,
and the result waa Lonibard'a arrest,
though the effort exhausted two loan oi

buckshot which Lombard received iu his

body.
A telegram taCapt. Frey stared yes-

terday that Lombard had been fined

$50paud seutljned to the Erie peuiteii-tiar- y

for 18 mouths, tlie extreme penalty
for Violation of the statute upon which he
was arrested. .

Lornboard's offense was that lia adverT
tlied to aell a superior quality of clover
Wd: and id retnrn . for his rcmitances

ua soil. . .. . .

I Thanhs ?o"dapt; I'rey and his able as,'
wt:itrts hwwever. Mr.' Lombard will

linger iu limbo for the.pitscribed time.

Mrs. Vamlerbilt.

Tlie Philadelphia Becord, referring to
the rumor that Mrs. Vauderbilt, widow
of the Commodore, is to marry Gen.
Beauregard, makes the followiug refer
euce to her :

Mrs. Vanderbilt was the reiguing belle
of Mobile while vet very young, iu the
veara immediately precediuc the war.
She was not pretty, but was exceedingly
attractive-fhandsom- e." ??tylisb," "love
ly," the old' beaur say. She-- married
William H. H. Elliott a New Orleans
lawyer, but they did not agree with one
another, and finally separated by way of
the courts. For several years Mrs.
Elliott, who; was still very attractive,
supported herself and her mother by
teaching music They had met the Van-der- bi

Its before her first mairiage, aud it
is said that - the Commodore, who ad
mired them, quietly contributed to their
support through her mother, after her
separation from her husband. Be this as
it may, they met again iu the North after
the war, aud when Ml. Vauderbilt died
Mr. Vauderbilt married Mrs. Elliott.
Now she is a handsome widow of about
4(1, with a legacy of $800,000- -$ 100,000
ior eacii year oj uer uie w im lite voiuwo- -

doie, as some one has observed aud
nothing to prevent her marrying anybody
she pleases to marry. Mrs. Vauderbilt
is, as is well known, like her late hus-
band, a great admire'r of the Rev. Dr.
Deems, of the Church of the Strangers,
New lurk City. Vauderbilt University,
at Nashville, Teuu., probably owes its
existence to tun .appeals made by Dr.
Deems aud Mrs. Vauderbilt to the dead
millionaire. Gen. Beauregard, a Creole
in everything else, is presumably a mem
ber of the Roman Catholic Church. -

TIlQ Story of Morgan's Death as
Toldby Thttrlow Weed.

WsjitxGToxi TfovVjys: The New York
Spp to-d- ay publishes an affidavit sworn
to by Thnrlow VVeed on September 28th,
jn yylrjch he places upon record a detailed
history of the abdaction nud killing of
William Morgan, the Mason, by Jiis
Masonic breAhreu, as obtained by Weed
through, (he confession of oue of the par
ticipants iu the affair in 831, and from
the statement of a wituess, who had fail
ed to testify tp what he knew when the
case was under investigation bv the
courts soon after Morgan's disiippnirance,
The story is that for the purpose of sup
pressing Morgan's intended exposure of
the secrets of Masonry, he was seized by

number of Masous and placed under
guard in a magazine' of Fort Niagara,
NlY.to await ah opportunity to ship
hini from the country. While thusin- -
carceratett, a' number of Masons, after
dinner at one of their iiatheriuirs. where
Morgau's case was discussed, under sod
den impluse at the sucgestiou of one of
their u antber, proceeded to Fort Niagara,
took Morgan from his prison, and under
pretense of taking him to Canada, took
mm on a boat, from which be was cast
overboard, Niagara river, heavily loaded
with weights. Whitney, the man who
confessed to ;Weed his instrnniRtibtiitr
in Morgan's death, intended to put the
n.vij iwu nu niiHiavir, oni iieath over-
took him iu 1861 before he carried his
purpose into effect. The uamcs of ull
theparticipants, in th. affair are embo-die- d

in Weed's afldaiti -- -

Calls Fori 1100,000 by His Maruiaoe.
John AV. Bradfield. of r2i(. ru ii erf- e-

ua., whose marriage to a Mecklenburg
young lady was mentioned in yesterday's
paper ia evidently a firm believer in the
beueficient Qualities of the matrimouial
insurance agencies, and the r

eilding will knock onp or two of the as
sociations i bald-heade- d Moudav niht Iia
kept Mr, J. Cobb, clerk to Esq. Maxwell.
Vusy in the office of the register of deeds
for two hours' filling out certificates of
his marriage to ureseut to the compaoiea
in which he insured. It is stated that
he was insured for $20,000 himself, and
his friends had, 80 000 on him In addition,
mjiking a total of 100,T10Q dnp him from
the jlifuraiice, campanies. Dr. Bradfield
says he will draw bis mouey ou the 1st,
Aim aoont ti,at tjnie. as the almanac

0AltiiP' .lfA 8,lowr of busted
matrimonial insurance timber over the
land. Char. Ob.

TUa ri.nv.i.nj i canvassers, in
caning on the returns from No 7 Durham's
oenooi nouse, called out 79 vates for
uocKery instead ot 29. That gave Dockery
ou votes more than he was entitled to. The
way to make officials careful is to ventilate
meir inaccuracies. t-Ulmerter.

barolina Watchman.

THUKS AY, NOV :, 1CS2.

4--

Ifbey had a show storm in Raleigh ou
SMth.

A fire at Henderson last Tuesday de- -
i

.slthnof three store aud residences.

!J4 ilKOOO; iuurauce, $0,000.
I S

-- 1 1 t,lariNDL'STKIAli tXIIIBITIOX- -
.9 .!!' .

j Jote;f rcer devote a column in auvo
indiiKMiul exmuiliou iu niiiijattliiK

to
fri.A nwin miH works of Charlotte are

tl ie chunked to water gas, the work to
bi.cirtumeiiced In thjee weeks. Very
liltfo feiuoke islmado in tl proiwsef pro

's, and Uip fcaa said to bo better.

$A burglar,! coloj d. nanjed pppawen,

Las cauglit iu the act of Ifyjng to enter a
Afore iu Charjotte, Sunday uight, aud has
fhiuce confessed to several tnunvictious of

U, . 'J . . "... i.
fjjafc-ltiud- . Itlfs ulw sraiefi inai ye

ipiifderer and is ww'fed at Morgauton, N.

lot 'J'rr' It''
v-- '

i

lne Philadelphia Time$ ot the 22d No--

tembr, reports a frightful increase. i the
.namW of deathi i" that city as shown by

the death rates ot IbSO anisioj. ia ioou
323 fatal caseai were reixirtcd. In the year

1882 the number is 9-- As mighl be ex

i?ted the subject is attracting much atUn- -

! (ton, especially among meuicai mvu.

f ; iMormon iwlTKYnyiam, savs an intelligent
writer cognizant of the real situation, can-

not be reachctj or mangpd by indictments

under the Edmund law, owing to ine im
possibility of getting witnesses to testify at
all. or'to tell tie truth when brojht to the
stand.

?''. i

jipiiq jjon dealers (manufacturers) say that
the lack of dumand n over-producti-

arc the causes jjor a decline in steel rails,
and that ai prospective change in tar-

iff fate? has had nothing to do with it. The
fall in prices did it tjike place until a

Democratic cvrjuae weptj the country, at
any rate.

. Chntlotte, jtjie eiiy jNiprrs beiug our
aUthorityriiiiMr contain more house-break-e- is

and thievt than any other place of

U size. Every morning bring as an
accountOf souie breach of the laws of a
more or lexti nature. A fellow,
5f to hold his own" in that community,
must watch and piny, and light, or some
scamp will get hi uionry, his lite, over-

coat, hat or boots.

fhe Vatice-Iot- t investigation is goiug
at Dalla, (iiUton County The Char

lotte Observer say a they atp getting on
,vjth the work ciuite rapidly. Everybody
heretofore competed wiih the bnsjnesa is
culled on (o (ell wjiat he knV. Mott
liiis made a pretty gowl record but some
ugly things has beeii brought to light.
KVery ivoru utttcred in the investigation
4".taken dowp atio; will be printed, and

until that is done the public caunot be
fully advised.

?The veuerable Edward J. IIae, of New
York; )n hi last weekly letter to the
Charlotte HomerVemocrat, mentjous that
Dr. Deems "ib a man of murk.'.' n that
git-af- c city and! sajs that of thls 'there
are many e ideitce, the latest being that
he is iucluded in a lint of 'Kepreseutative
Men whose ?Tjl aiU' form the subject of a

I book now in Pre, by Geo. W. Bungay."
(The only otlierj Southerner who figures is

"l"iutll.lla.vue! and the ouly is
Fred Dnglaf. ito tor. i'V the wa X--

a Southerner, having beeij a 6lav0 u
iarylaod, Dr. I)eeiu' native State.

Dkmocuat. Gover
6r elect Pattjsoi: of Pennsylvania, 1

strictly business, aud don't believe in
auy nouseuafi lit alU The State Fenci--
Lies baftallion

.
rocently teude'retl its ser--

ll A I,.
vices as an escort to turn ou tn occasion
of his inauguration. He declined the
honor, however, in a letter in which he
wrote as follows : .

xVThere Is n reason that I can'see why

tin mere taking of an oath by the citizen
by thei "people to execute a 'public

trust should Ins made "the occasion for
scenes of paueantry and demonstration.

am determiuett that so far as I can con-- .
.. .S. t f i. ! tirpi ( my .inauguration as uoveruor suau

not coat the people of Pennsylvania one
dollar."

It is with pleasure we note that Capt
Smith haerauveeeded in getting Ids cottou
picker i well under Way. The 'Tbfoirco
Plant sayfj: j

f'Gapt. 6. R. Smith' has just returned
from a trip South in the interest qt jds
button picker,! that is likely to revolution
Uorottoiiraisiug in the South. Perma-
nent arrangements have been made for the
hianttfuctrrre of "f (jese ipaclups, and by
hunt uer cottw picking srasu they wiil

Jj in general ne. He is ttp first mau
Avhoever jdau'te! the seed; cultivated the
wf'edj hnrveafed thy crop, ginned,' baled
a iid put if oiillie'markef, wit boat touch
ing it with the hii

O'llAKf Ts ; Citizkkship. The Goldf-htir- a
JJe$efjer aay : The records of this

enuhty show that. during the year 1807
'Jamee JZ; Oli'ira ipplied to the court to
ber ii'aturaliziHl.'ehiiuiiug that he was a
citizen of ithe West India Islaods and a
kuVyirt vrthej King of Denmark. Ilia on

tojiecpme a cifigcu f the United
Stiftes i filed iu VrpJ1?r orm l,,,t
lilituralifcltioii ha neyei- - J)efn conipleted
either here oHeliewhere'iye learn that
U'ilara now Irlaiius he is ai natJfre lorn
Htizi-- ; that j he made th'i appTication

,'uiiUef theKiIief that it waa reqniredj but
ha since fouild out that he waslml uiu
New Yrkj and that liis 'pareuts eirjigmM
to Hie West Ipdes when he was a'p infant.

FailubI or a Tea Merchaxt. New
yiik, NoV.25.Mr. Eail's liabilities are
33il.tt. Tlie failure' was caused by

ileili w iatfon (in teas ill t;e last 3 years,
'itnd Ihe Vcccn sti iugency pf foiiey.

Ailading to the report in efrcautioQ

thai Mai.r Robbios WOU 4 contest tr.
York's right to a seat in Congresr the
StatesTille Landmark savs i

iVe called jesterday, uon MaJ. Kobbins
for u utatemcut of lii iurjKse in the preui-ie4an-d

received from him a statement
something like this: He in constant re-

ceipt of information from different fonntiea

farmalitefl and frauds in die eiixwuu.
will consider it his duty, not so much, to
himself as to the party whose stanaaru- -

Wrer he was. to look into these charges.
If h finds substantial grounds of contest,
that is to sar. that there

.
were outrages up

I a
on the ballot, designKd to laisiiy xue wn
tb dj people, he will contest the election.

would not think of doing so. However,
nun .tit mere tcchnicalitv or for any mere
inlormality, commfttpd Wjthoutfany crimi-Pa-l

intent. Jle only desire that the will of
tiief people shall be understood, ana ue
would not take advantage or any technical
pomt in his fairor "where the; will of the peo-il- e

ia ei Dressed as against him.
This, Maj. Robbing sia, has been! his

nosition mnbn ouestions'of this k'inq all
thBse' rears.' lie was. while a member of
Congress, called upon to; vote many times
in contested election cases,

voters wMSoat to.elect. Thatstejtamed. ha
voted alwavt in favor of that ttiajr. vritliout
reference to other considerations.

in it rttiara tn na mnst
strke ajf rjgl)t-mUideI- F pvopf ?
sensible and as suowmz izoov priucmio
the Drt of Mai. UobbiS8.-- r

T&iMnaiority fol)4fjEythe ay, al
certitied to the State canvassing baardwill
be 254. An error in the Wflkes vote, how
ever, makes Ins actual jnajanty 10a.

t
1.' m

Why Coiifeiierate IJonrt? are iu
Demau'd.

Some men don't seem to understand
the! difference between political assertions
and busiucsa facts. Three or Jour, daya
before the election a Baltimore lawyer
made a political speech iu a country
village. Being a red hot Republican., he
naturally gave the Democratic party the
best he had in his uTouth aud among
otler (liiu'jra asserted that iu case of Dent
ocratic success, the country would have
to bav the Coufederate liouds. Two' or
threu thivs after the election a tuau
walked into the lawyer' office, opened
valise and took from it $920,000 of Reb
bonds and said .

W hat are they wortli f"
Four e'euts a pound.'?

fBut the Democratic party has tri
nmphed."

fWhatofthatr
fBut woL't the country have to pay

these bonds t"
fNot by a jug full." ;

The bondholder looked steadfastly at
the lawyer for a long Iniluute and then
slowly said j ' - !

VelV by gum ! After ninety-si- x, of
us; Republicans who .listened to your
speech, weut aud voted the Democratic
ticket in order to realize on our bond,
you now tell mo that you didn't mean
wljjut you said I" j

Tlie Vrong" Policy

If tlie certificate of election has been
gifeu to "Manning from; the Second iMis-sisjsip- pi

District, Iweause the returns
from one of the counties' gave 1,472 votes
fbt J. ii 'Chanbles"!iustead of. Gen.
J. R. Chalmers, for whom the hivllots
were cast, the policy and practice is a
wrong oiie, aud Mr. Vau II. Manning
would do tnc right ' thng if he refused to
releivo the certificate! giviug hini the
right to a scat- - in the Forty-eight- h Con-gie- s.

Should he consent to receive; .the
certificate, we are satisfied that (he Dem-
ocratic House will unseat him, add should
he await tor that decision j he will gjijn
uothiug'jn ' repjiTatiou. i Tho Democracy
cauubt afford 'p adopt 'any 'o the im-
proper practices of tlie iiepublicansl No
man should hold a seat tu Congress unless
rightfully eutitlet to it. -- Norfolk Virgin-
ian " ' :; '

Lend us your cars, ye North Carolinians !

Census Bulletin No. 303 shows that among
all the States and Territories of this Union
the percentage of illiteracy among; the
white people of North Cardfna is greatest,
with the single exception of New Mexico, a
raw, half-civilize- d Territory Is this not
shametul ? 31.5 per cent of the white people
of the State over ten years of age unable to
read, 31.7 per cent unable to rite their
names. Virginia'! percentage is but 18 pvr
eeat.; South Carolina's; but! 22; Georgia's
23,' and Tennessee's 28. ts there not a vol-
ume in these figure! Compare with ours
the percentage of Massachusetts, 6 percent.;
of Ohio, 5 per cent.: of Michigan, 4 per cent.
of those who . cannot read; 2..per cent of
mubu woo cannot write : oi v;aiiiornia, 4
aau t per ccni. Dear in mind that we
speak of the white people. Can we not
remove this stigma t Is a long sermon
necessary with such a text as this? Let us
seek by every means io wipe out the Wot
upon our State's escutcheon j It is for us to
do, arid it cannot be done without an effort,
wuuout sacnuce pi ie&3 important things.
O ye legwlatarelfeci, hers ia tvorkv for you
todo, Cho6sea taanllufitriQus to renre--
seat us in fhe couhcil.of tji'p nation, elect to
your offices proper roep, honorable metf; but
wiste np tiuie irt this! Look t' JrbjirBtatc
bowed down inBhame fighi this
wrmg. Be just and fear nbt.'rpu rill be

Discovery -- of Unman Bones.
ew York. ov. 24. While the Work-

man eugagerf in digging aw'a'y the foun-datio- ti

of the old po office, formerly the
old Dutch church at Nussaft and Cedar
streets, this morniug, they canie npbn a
place in the floor of onelof the vaults
which was covered with boards. Upon
tlie remoiaU of these they found a nit

--about five feet Equate, bricked upon all
'vs. x ue iiiv wn uueu wiiii nnmoer- -

leks skullaud houiaii IbonCs in ' nibmisr
caons confhsjotJ." Up to IU o'clock 16
skulls and five Uixes df bones were taken
out of the pit, and then' it had only beep
diig about two feet down.' It is pot
known yet how deeplhe pitta r bow
many skeletons it contains. The pres.
ehceof the mult was entirely nnknown
io any one, and the phurch had no record
f its discovery. It has' create'd quite an

excitement. The" neidiborh'Mal and
Ktieet near nre blockaded witlrcuriops
signt seers,. Ihe bone are believed tV
some to be the remafuVof Amei leans who
were conpned during' the revolutionary
war iu an oiu sugar house.

The President seems ;to have taken stroncr
liold agaipst the star route thiees,' u'd to

. . """"m wio iuio ineir-camp- ,

anm.g tntr ineuds- - and retainer irom"'fe ? looks. Jsff Arthur;whh n
earnest at hwt.a-spf- r.

The result of the ?th: Novtmlp. .

o
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LEMONS,

GOODS, i

Sauce; Brandy Peaces, Figs. Ack Ac; Fl

Otoolt
ZXifl'arllCt 5

if Afii'i.

toSirkeC and f!ItlBA1t!n fKn before.- . .. J

A. PARKER.
7:tf

LAND AND. MILL PROPERTY
FOR SALE

I offer my Plantation and Mill Property
for sale, situated on Crane Creek 5 miles
South of Salisbury, containins230 acres
75 to 100 is. Bottom. There is a good
dwelling house with all necessary out
buildings. The Mill property consists of a
Grist Mill with an excellent pair of Burrs
and Corn Mill with the Farrar Pat. Turbine
water wheels, a new Eureka Smut machine
and a new Bolting Cloth. The Cotton-Gi- n

house is 24x36, two story building, right
new with a Hall Gin, Condensor and self--

feeder, with a Lid del Boss Press. There in
an Engine and Boiler of 35 horse pwer
situated between the two arranged so as to
run either or all at the same time. The
above property is in good repair at this
time. . i

Any pcrsonwishing to buy such property
will do well to call on me at Salisbuiy,
N. C. P. NJHEILIG.

Nov. 28th '82. 7:6t.

Executor's Sale
OF JPERSpNAL PROPERTY.

TJAVING qualified as Executqr of the es-4- J-

tate of Mary nail, dee'd., I will sell at
public sale, at her late residence,

On Thursday, the 21st of December,

"Wheat, Copn,
two head of Cattfe,'

3LO
Household & Kitchen Furniture, and other
articles not mentioned.

Terms of sale Cash.

A11 persons having claims iagainst the
said Mary Hall, dee'd., arc hereby notified
to exhibit the same to the undersigned on
or lefore the 80th of November, 1883, or
this notice will be plead in bar of recovery;
and all persons indebted to said estate are
required to make prompt pavment.

A. L. HALL, Ex'r.
Nov, 30, 1882. 7:ts

NOTICE TO DEBTORS.

PERSONS indebted to the late firm of

"R. R. CRAWFORD & CO.,"' are hereby

notified to come forward and jnake settle--

mcnt on or before December 1st, and save
t

cost of collection, as the business of that

.firm must he olosed.

B. B. Crawford k Co.

G:3t

From the 1st
ry w eu w

experience witn silver piaies. ana must iur--
,8U rcierencea a8 i nuiiuy nuu

!:men - rGou,Haile's Jline P. O., Lancaster, S. C.
6:3w

COMMISSIONER'S LE
OK

REAL ESTATE!
Pursuant t an order of the Superior Court

of Rowan countv, 1 will expose to sale at
auction, in the town of Enochville. on Sat-
urday the 23d day of December, 1882, about

UO ACRES OF LAND,

fsituated in Atwell Township, Rowan coun
ty, adjoining the lands of John Butler, Da
vid Deal, Hugh Parks, and others, being
Lot No. 2 in the division of ;the la,nds of
Smiley Oehlcr, deceased.

This land is well located, and U very
valuable. i

T12KMS oi saie une-inir- a casn, one-thi- rd

in six months, and one-thir- d in, twelve
months. Interest from day of sale on de
ferred payments, at the rate of 8 per cent.
title retained until purchase money is paid.

. bAM'L, H. WILEY, Com'r.
(P. Salisbury. N. CA

IBlackmeb (Jfe nKjnjERsok, A ttvs.
18, J8ji2. 6:5j' i" r '

Nov., 30.

S! N6TtCB FKoM'titE Secretary of Tnjs
Treasurt Washington, Nov. 25. The
Secretary of the Treasnry :.givea notice
tliat in lieu of another call for bonds he
will, on the 28th of February, receive aud
pay ten millions nncaueu nves witnout
specifying uu timers aud without regard
thereto. If holder present them for pay
ment he will also at auy time from now
to that date pay that amount without re
bate of iuterest if they are prescufed at
the office of the Assistaut Treasurer in
New York. :

Aldermen i Jail. New York, Nov.
28. The Commercial ldrertwcr says:
The court of appeals this morning hand-
ed dowu their decisiou in the case of the
people of the city of Brooklyn against
fifteen aldermen and who
are accused of overriding Mayor Howell's
veto of a resolution, enlarging the fran
chise of the Brooklyn Elevated Railway.
This decision 'remands the accused city
fathers to Kaynioud street jail to serve
out sentences: Imposed by the lower
court.

Bad State Of Afkairs is Dublin.
Dublin Nov. 28. The meeting of the
Privy. Council to-da- y was tlie, ,Jiiost. pro
tracted one ever held by that lotly since
the Fenian scare in 1867. Ea l Spencer,
L id lJeuteuant, presided in person. It
was resolved (o pioclaiin the city under
oj eiation of the.L'uifew. The sectiou of
the Kepressiou Act which authorizes tlie
(tolfce to arrest all suspicious persons

ou tlie streets between au hour
after sunset ami an hour before suurise,
was put iu opepition. A prochimation
was also agreed t to offering a ieward of

5,000 for information leading to the ap-

prehension of Field's assailants with the
usual provision of pardou aud protection
to the iuforiners

Swindling through the Mails.;
Baltiuiore, Nov.;28. H. L. Lombard was
arrested Imre .yesterday ou a warrant
from the western district of North Caro-lin- a,

elijrrged with having used the U.S.
mails for trandttlent purposes. He was
turned over tu the U. S. authorities, to
be taken to North Caioliur for trial.

TAX Payers Attention !

Remember that the Sheriff must settle
with the State Treasurer by the 1st of
January, and those who are still behind
are notified that they must settle within
the next 30 dayain order that the oouuty
may make promt t settlement with the
State. ' C. C. KIU DEM,

7: It ' Sheriff,
- . Mr -

-

(D ASffl I
:...ri: kM .

s:;; CasiHsiy Ifftr
Having . deteriMjined to adopt the Cash'

SYSTEM from the 1st of December, I would
respectfully renuest all' tlmse who are' in-- j
debted to nue on, account or otherwise and
or.0aho.;tQ,?-a- Settle, ai.t amj

greauy in nea orjnoney ano :i

must; Jtiave 11. ;t

YALUABLE BUILIiffi& --LOTS

FOR SALE. j.

I will sell privately, two building lotsadjoining my lesidenee. frontiiifr
ton street and running through
street. Til... :.. . i. . . L .1 . . . .

U Fllk
ia mo IIIIIKL UKirIkl lirui..erty that has been offered for aki lrfor many years.

In my absence call on Jolia S lienor '-
-

aou or ax. xj. iionues, sq.
A. J. Mnnir

2:1m. Salisbury, Oct. 25, 1882.

w.r.mason;
DRUGGIST,

Main Street, Salisbury, H. C.

DEALER III PURE DRUGS,
Medicine, Oils, Soaps, Perfumeries, Brushes,
Cotuls, Trusses, Lamps, Cigars and Tobac-

co. Also a beautiful lot of fancy -

VASES AND TOILET SETS.
PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY,

Cheaper than ever known before. Night
calls promptly answered ' without extra
charge. Give him a call,

1:1m
;i it

mil WADSVORTirS
CELEBRATED

RUST PEOOF
SEED WHEAT.

"We are Agents for Jonx WADSWOKTlt'S
Celebrated

RUST PROOF Seed Wheat.- -
We can supply it in any quantity reijuW--

ed. - J. M. KNOX & CQt
Salisbury, Oct. 19th, '82. 4t.

ADMINISTRATORS SALE
OF :

Personal PropertyI
At the residence of John Graham, dee'd,

near Third Creek Station, in Scotch Irish
township, I will offer lor sale at public auc-

tion, on. Tuesday, the 21st day off Novem-
ber, 1882, the following personal property,
to wit : One good mule and three horses, a
number of hogs, a lot of wheat, corn atd
cotton, one carriage, one I buggy, 2
wagons, one Mower and Rake, ! Farming
Implements of every description, Household
and Kitchen Furniture, and. other things
not mentioned. j

,

Also, on Thursday, the 23d day of No-vemd- er,

1882, at his' plantation in Atwell
township, I will expose to public sale a.'
large lot of Corn, Wheat, Cotton and pcr-ha-os

other articles. .

TERMS of both sales-Cas- h.

3. GrFLEMING, Adm'r
of John Graham dee'd.

Oct, 17, 1882- .- l:6w ;

North Carolina, I the! SuriiT-Coci-t.

ROWAN COUNTY ( or
James Hillard, Adm'r of Sarah Green, Ptji "r

Against '!

Wilford Dent and others, DtfU. j? '
Petition to sell land for assets.

It appearing to the satisfaction of tk
Court that John Dent, if living, ad hia
heirs, if he be dead, and Hatch Dent, if li v- -

l

ing, and his heirs, ifhe be dead, defendants
in the above named case, are non-residsa- ta.

of the State: It is ordered by. the Coaia,
that publication e made in t(ie Carolina.
Watchman" for six successive weeks, notJC
fying the said defendants to appear at the
office of the Clerk of theSupenor Court of ...

Rowan County, on Monday the 18th dayof
December. 1883. and answer the cwmplanit
which will be filed in the above entitle ac-

tion, within ten days from the date hereof;
and if they fail to answer the complaint the ,

plaintiff will apply to the Court for the re-

lief demanded in the complaint.
J. M. IIOKAH, C. S. C.

of Rowan County.;
Oct. 27, 1882. 3:6w

North Carolina, IS THX-SCMB- I-

ROWAN COUNTY. S or Court. ;

Tobias Kesler, Plff
Against

John F. Reed and others, Deft.
Petition for)artition of land.
It appearing to the satisfaction of In

Court that John F. Reed, John C. Connor
and wife Sally J. Connor, John 8. Leonard
and wife Margaret E. Leonard, BC. Jooe
and wife Alice C. Jones, W. W. Reid, LuU

Reed and Louisa Mason, defendants in tbe

above entitled case, are jion-reside- nt
or

this State and are necessary parties to tins

action ; It is ordered by tbe Courtthat pub-

lication be made in the "Carolina Watch-

man" for six successive weeks, aotify
said dependents to appear at the office cf
the Clerk of the Superior Court ef Rowan
County, on Monday the 18th day of Deceai-be- r,

1882, and answer the complaint which

will be filed therein, and if they fail to --
.

the nlaintiff will app'T

ho the Curt for the relief demanded in the

complaint. J(. ij. UOltAII, U.. v. :i

of Rowan Ctucty
Oct. 31, 1883 3;6w r

Will be sold on the premises on the 22d
day of December next, the land of Geobgk
A. Lockjc, deceased, containing 270 acres.
Said land will be divided and sold in two
separate lots the Anderson place, contain- -
ing 120 acres, on which is a good Dwelling,
Barn, and necessary out-buildin- gs. The t

YanEaton. pi ace,.containing 150 acres and
no buildings, is well timberedhas some !

good Creek and Branch bottom-land- s on it,
and some fair specimens of Gold. Said
lands lie on Fourth Creek in 8eotch Irish
township. Rowan county, adjoining the
lands of A. A. Hart, John Campbell and
others; is well watered, and produces corn,
wheat, oats and cotton, freely. Lies in a
good neighborhood. Any one wishing to
examine the property can do so by calling
on Mr. Henry G. Lippard, who resides on
the place, and will point it out.

Terms of sale CASH.
J.D.JOHNSTON.

Ex'r. Geo. Locke, dee'd.
Nov. 13, 1882. 5:H

ADMINISTRATOSR'S

SALE!
Having taken out letters of Administra-

tion ou tlie estate of the late Win. M. Kin-cai- d,

deceased, I will proceed to sell at pub-
lic sale, on the premises, 5 miles west of
Salisbury, on Tuesday, Decern ler the 5th,
1882, the following personal property, viz :

Wheat, oats, corn, horses, cattle, two
milch cows, hogs, leaf tobacco, two
wagons, one buggy and harness, a turning
lathe, farming implements, household and
kitchen furniture, and other articles not
enumerated. .Tenn. Cash.

Further Notice! All persons having
claims against 'said Wm. 51. Kihcaid, dee'd,
are hereby notified to present the . same to
me on or before the 7th day of November,
1883, or this notice will be plead in bar of
their recovery. And all persons indebted
to the said deceased are requested to uiake
immediate payment.

A. Lu IIALL, Adm r.
Nov. 6th, 1882. 4:6 w

ADMIHISTRATO'S SALE
OF

PERSONAL PROPETY!
Notice is hereby given that I will offer

for sale at public auction, at the late resi
dence of Elizabeth Lverly, dec d, in Frank
lin township, on the 27th day of November,
1882, the following personaT property, to
wit : One horse and buggv, three head ot
cattle, 8 or 10 hogs and pigs, about 50 bush
els of corn, about 20 bushels of wheat, far
ming utensils, household and kitchen fur-
niture, and perhaps others articles.

Terms of sale Cash.
4:3w

ll persons having claims against the
estate of the said Elizabeth Lverly, dee'd,
arc hereby notified to exhibit the .same to
the undersigned on or before the 7th day
of November, 1883, and all persons indebt-
ed to said estate are requested to make
prompt payment.

MOSKOE UARQER, Adm r OI
; Elizabeth Lverly.

Jfov: 6, 1882. 4w

SHERIFF'S SALE

LAND!
.

By virtue of Venditio Erponat and execu
tion issued out of the Superior Court of
RoWan County in favor of P. N. Heilig &

Sn against John L. Cruse, in my hands for
collection, I will sell at public auction, at
the Court House door in the town of Salis
bury, on the 27th day ot November, 1882,
all t he right, title, interest and estate of the
said John L. Cruse, in and to the following
real property, viz: A tract of land in Row-
an county, adjoining the lands of John P.
Rimer, nenry Klutts, and others, and known
as the diancey Young palace.

Terms, Cash. Dated at Salisbury, the
18th day of September, 1883.

C. C. KRIDER, SVff.
3:4w

Administrator's Notice I

Having qualified as Administrator of the
estate of Rebecca Cowan, deceased, I here-
by give notice to all persons having claims
against the deceased to exhibit the same to
me on or before the 25th day of Nevember,
1883. and all persons indebted to said estate
are requested to make immediate payment.

W. L STEELE, Adm'r
of Rebecca Cowan.

Nov. 20th, 1882. 6:6w

Notice to DeMcrs anil. Mitors!
Notice is hereby given to all persons in-

debted to the estate ofRufus R. Knox, de-
ceased, to make early payment ; andTthose
having claims against said Rufus R Knox,
dee'd, must present them to me on or before
the 23d of November, 1883.

AMANDA E. KNOX, Admrix.
Nov. 23d, 1882. 6;6w

I shall iii fultireell strictlv for Cash or'twcm7 mi; . wus nave uaa longn.. ... i t n.iii
ableito give mytJfricnds and customers l

liooas lor Tneir mosey
I atn now receiving' a nice and fresl lot of.

Country Produce i

Ff6r the

Christinas Holidays.
fcCall and see my stock before yon1
make your purchases.g 1

1 have a fine lot of j

COCOANUTS
AND APPLES OX HAND. !

All Kind of Country Produce TaUn in
Exchange for Good. .. ;

TED,
FURS,

SKINS, WAX,
RAGS, BEEF HIDES.

i
!

SHEEP SKINS. BUTTER.
EGGS, CHICKENS, TURKEYS. i't

GEESE, AND DUCKS, ETC, ETC.
J. D. HCIIEELY,,ra . .

f

i
i I


